<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>PENFOLD WAY, ASHINGTON, SENeca ESTATES, RIVERBEND, WHEATON, REEVES, FENNer, DOG HARBOR, PLAINVILLE (FROM DOG HARBOR TO GATES) ALL OF 370 FROM THE VILLAGE TO PLAINVILLE.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ALL OF RADISSON WEST OF DRAKES LANDING (FROM WILLETT PARKWAY BOTH SIDES TO DRAKES LANDING) SIXTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>RIVER RD (FROM TIMBERBANKS TO FRENCHMANS CREEK), MARINUS, RIVERWATCH, TALLWOOD, STANFORD, JAYHAWK, GASKIN RD NORTH, LINDA LANE, VANWIE DR E, OAKBROOK, TWIN FLOWERS, PARTRIDGEBERRY, TIMBERBANKS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ALL OF CHURCH RD, PLAINVILLE RD (SWAMP TO COUNTY LINE), LAMSON RD (FENN TO AVERY), PRINE RD, KIBBY RD, COUNTY LINE NEAR PLAINVILLE, SHUBA, COLE, FENN (FROM COUNTY LINE TO CHURCH), HOURGLASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>SPEACH DR, DAVID LANE, RIVERKNOLL, WOOD RD, ROUTE 31 (THE RIGHT SIDE TO WILLOW STREAM), KIMBROOK, GASKIN SOUTH, REDHEAD TERR, ROUTE 57 (FROM ROUTE 31 TO GASKIN RD), HIGH, HOPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>RIVER RD (BETWEEN 370 AND PATCHETT), WOODLAND, DOYLE RD, OLIVE, GREEN BOUGH, GLORIA, CAMERONDALE, ALL OF PATCHETT, ALL OF COLLINGTON POINTE AREA, LONGBOW, SPIKEHORN, TALAMORE WAY, BALDWIN HILL,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>CANTON ST (DOWNER TO CONNORS), CONNORS RD, E SORRELL HILL RD, NEW ROUTE 31, W DEAD CREEK, CONNORS TO W DEAD CREEK, HOAG ROAD TO THE TURN AROUND, KINGDOM, GUNBARREL, LOVELESS, PERRY, HANEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>ALL OF VILLAGE GREEN, CRANDON TERRACE, OBRIEN RD, STATE FAIR BLVD (BETWEEN OBRIEN AND JONES RD) VANNESS, VANBUREN RD, ELLSWORTH, MORGAN RD, SENECa BEACH,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>SMOKEY HOLLOW, EDGEWOOD, BRAESIDE, ATHENA, KELLOGG, OSWEGO RD, LAMSON (TO FENN), DINGLEHOLE (TO COUNTY LINE), RABBIT, BELLOWS, E MUD LAKE, ELLISON, CHURCH, DUNHAM, EMERICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>SALINA/370 BOTH SIDES, TABOR, LOCK, CLINTON HEIGHTS AREA, ABBOTTS LANDING, BARBARA, DENNIS, ROBERTS, MELIA PARK, BRICKWALK, HAYES, PERRYVILLE, SURBROOK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>TAPPAN ST, COOK, COMSTOCK, CREGO, SOUTHGATE, BUCCANEER, FISHERMANS CREEK, COMMANE, DOWNER, SUN MEADOWS, CROSS COUNTRY, MEIGS, SENeca ST, CANTON TO CONNORS, ELLSWORTH, VAN BUREN RD, SYRACUSE ST.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>MAPLE RD, UPPER AND LOWER KNOLLS, JONES RD, STILES, VANBUREN RD, PECK, N BRICKYARD, CONNORS (TO NEW ROUTE 31) TURNER RD, EAST AND WEST SORRELL HILL RD, E DEAD CREEK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Route 1

AREA COVERED

- PENFOLD WAY
- ASHINGTON DR
- SENECA ESTATES
- RIVERBEND DR
- WHEATON RD
- REEVES RD
- FENNER RD
- GATES RD
- DOG HARBOR RD
- PLAINVILLE RD (DOG HARBOR TO GATES)
- ALL OF 370 FROM THE VILLAGE TO PLAINVILLE
Route 2

AREA COVERED

- ALL OF RADISSON WEST OF DRAKES LANDING (FROM WILLETT PARKWAY)
- SIXTY ROAD
Route 3

AREA COVERED

- RIVER RD (FROM TIMBER BANKS TO FRENCHMANS CREEK)
- MARINUS TRAIL
- RIVER WATCH
- TALLWOOD RIDGE
- STANFORD DR
- JAYHAWK CIRCLE
- GASKIN ROAD NORTH
- LINDA LANE
- VAN WIE DRIVE EAST
- OAKBROOK LANE
- TWIN FLOWERS RD
- PARTRIDGEBERRY DR
- TIMBERBANKS AREA
Route 4
AREA COVERED

• ALL OF CHURCH RD
• PLAINVILLE RD (FROM SWAMP TO COUNTY LINE)
• LAMSON RD (FROM FENNER TO AVERY)
• PRINE RD
• KIBBY RD
• COUNTY LINE NEAR PLAINVILLE
• SHUBA RD
• COLE RD
• FENNER RD (FROM COUNTY LINE TO CHURCH RD)
• HOURGLASS LANE
Route 5

AREA COVERED

• SPEECH DR
• DAVID LANE
• RIVERKNOLL
• WOOD RD
• ROUTE 31 (THE RIGHT SIDE TO WILLOWSTREAM)
• KIMBROOK
• GASKIN RD SOUTH
• REDHEAD TERRACE
• ROUTE 57 (FROM ROUTE 31 TO GASKIN RD)
• HIGH RD
• HOPE PLACE
Route 6
AREA COVERED

• RIVER RD (BETWEEN 370 AND PATCHETT)
• WOODLAND DR
• DOYLE RD
• OLIVE DR
• GREENBOUGH CIRCLE
• GLORIA DR
• CAMERONDALE RD
• ALL OF PATCHETT RD
• ALL OF COLLINGTON POINTE
• LONGBOW WAY
• SPIKEHORN PATH
• TALAMORE WAY
• BALDWIN HILL
Route 7
AREA COVERED

• CANTON ST (FROM DOWNER TO CONNORS
• CONNORS RD
• E SORRELL HILL RD
• NEW ROUTE 31
• W DEAD CREEK RD
• CONNORS RD TO W DEAD CREEK
• HOAG RD TO THE TURN AROUND
• KINGDOM RD
• GUNBARREL RD
• LOVELESS RD
• PERRY RD
• HANEY RD
Route 8

AREA COVERED

• ALL OF VILLAGE GREEN
• CRANDON TERRACE
• O’BRIEN RD
• STATE FAIR BLVD (BETWEEN O’BRIEN AND JONES)
• VAN NESS RD
• VANBUREN RD
• ELLSWORTH RD
• MORGAN RD
• SENECA BEACH DR
Route 9
AREAS COVERED

- SMOKEY HOLLOW RD
- EDGECWOOD DR
- BRAESIDE RD
- ATHENA DR
- KELLOGG RD
- OSWEGO RD
- LAMSON (TO FENNER)
- DINGLEHOLE RD (TO COUNTY LINE)
- RABBIT LANE
- BELLOWS RD
- E MUD LAKE RD
- ELLISON RD
- CHURCH RD
- DUNHAM RD
- EMERICK RD
Route 10

AREA COVERED

- SALINA ST/ROUTE 370 (BOTH SIDES)
- TABOR ST
- LOCK ST
- CLINTON HEIGHTS
- ABBOTTS LANDING
- BARBARA LANE
- DENNIS DR
- ROBERTS AVE
- MELIA PARK
- BRICKWALK WAY
- HAYES RD
- PERRYVILLE RD
- SURBROOK RD
Route 11
AREA COVERED

• ALL OF TAPPAN ST
• SOUTHGATE RD
• BUCCANEER BEND
• FISHERMANS CREEK
• COMMANE RD
• DOWNER ST
• SUN MEADOWS WAY
• CROSS COUNTRY DR
• MEIGS RD
• SENECA ST
• CANTON ST TO CONNORS
• ELLSWORTH RD
• VANBUREN RD
• SYRACUSE ST
Route 12
AREA COVERED

• MAPLE RD
• UPPER AND LOWER KNOLLS
• JONES RD
• STILES RD
• VANBUREN RD
• PECK RD
• NORTH BRICKYARD RD
• CONNORS RD (TO NEW ROUTE 31)
• TURNER RD
• EAST & WEST SORRELL HILL RD
• E DEAD CREEK RD